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No. 1988-65

AN ACT

HB 1992

Amending theact of November30, 1965 (P.L.847,No.356), entitled “An act
relating to andregulatingthebusinessof bankingandtheexerciseby corpora-
tionsof fiduciary powers;affectingpersonsengagedin thebusinessof-banking
andcorporationsexercisingfiduciary powersandaffiliates of suchpersons;
affectingtheshareholdersof suchpersonsandthedirectors,trustees,officers,
attorneysandemployesof suchpersonsand of theaffiliates of suchpersons;
affecting national banks locatedin the Commonwealth;affecting persons
dealingwithpersonsengagedin thebusinessof banking,corporationsexercis-
ing fiduciary powersand national banks; conferring powersand imposing
dutieson theBankingBoard,on certaindepartmentsandofficersof theCom-
monwealthandon courts,prothonotaries,clerksandrecordersof deeds;pro-
viding penalties;andrepealingcertainactsand partsof acts,”furtherprovid-
ing for acquisitionsandoffers to acquiresharesof certain financial institu-
tions;andfurtherdefiningthe interstatebankingregion.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 112 of the act of November 30, 1965 (P.L.847,
No.356), known as the Banking Code of 1965, addedMarch 3, 1972
(P.L.104,No.38)and amendedApril 8, 1982 (P.L.262,No.79), is amended
toread:
Section 112. Acquisitions, andOffers to Acquire,Sharesof Banks,Bank

and Trust Companies,Trust Companiesand National
Banks

(a) Definitions forpurposeof section—Thefollowingwordsandphrases
whenusedin this sectionshallhave,unlessthecontextclearly indicatesoth-
erwise,thefollowingmeanings:

(i) “Acquire”—obtaininglegal or beneficial ownershipof shares,or
voting rightsof shares,whetherobtaineddirectlyor indirectly,throughan
intermediary or otherwise; beneficial ownershipby a personshall be
deemedto include ownershipby anotherpersonwhich controls, is con-
trolled by or is undercommoncontrol with suchpersonand to include
ownershipby a spouseor memberof thefamily of suchperson;the acqui-
sition of options,warrantsand rights to subscribefor, or to purchase,
sharesandthe acquisitionof rightsto obtainsharesthroughconversionor
exchangeshallbedeemedanacquisitionof suchshares.

(ii) “Control”—thepower to electa majority of theboardof direc-
torsof aninstitutionor corporation.

(iii) “Institution”—a bank,bankandtrustcompany,trust company,
nationalbankor stocksavingsbanklocatedinPennsylvania.

(iv) “Ownership change’‘—the samemeaningasin section382 of the
InternaiRevenueCodeof1986(PublicLaw99-514,26 U.S.C. § 1etseq.),
asamended.
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((iv)1 (v) “Proposalto acquire”—anyoffer or attempt to buy or
solicitationof an offer to sell or otherattemptor offer to acquireby any
means,directlyor indirectly, throughanintermediaryor otherwise.
(b) Requirementof priorapproval—Exceptasprovidedin subsection(i),

it shall be unlawful, without the prior written approvalof the department
pursuantto this section,for anypersonto acquire,or to makea proposalto
acquire,sharesof aninstitutionor sharesof a corporationwhich controlsan
institution if the aggregatenumber of sharesheld after such acquisition
wouldtotalmorethan:

(I) ten percentofanyclass of the outstandingsharesof suchinstitu-
tion or corporation;or

q1i,J five percentof any such class, if such institution or corporation
hadnet operatinglosscarryforwards(as definedin theInternal Revenue
Codeof1986, asamended)in excessof twentypercentof its totalstock-
holders’ equity, as reportedin its mostrecentpublicly availableannual
financialstatements,

whetheror not any prior acquisitionhadbeenapprovedby the department
pursuanttothis section.

(c) Application for approval—If the approval of the departmentis
requiredundersubsection(b), a personwho intendsto acquire,or to makea
proposalto acquire,sharesof an institution or of a corporationwhichcon-
trolsaninstitutionshall:

(i) file an application for approvalin suchform as the department
mayprescribe;

(ii) deliverto the departmentfrom time to time suchother informa-
tion as the departmentmay requirewith such certification of financial
informationandsuchverificationby oathor affirmationof otherdataas
thedepartmentmayspecify;

(iii) paysuchinvestigationfeeasthedepartmentmayspecify;and
(iv) exceptin thecaseof anapplicantwhich is a domesticcorporation

or a foreign corporationqualified to do businessin Pennsylvania,-deliver
to the departmenta written consentto serviceof processin anyactionor
suit arisingout of or in connectionwith the proposedacquisitionthrough
serviceof processon theSecretaryof Banking.
(d) Investigationby department—Uponreceipt of an application for

approvalandotheritemsrequiredundersubsection(c) thedepartmentshall
conductaninvestigationto determinewhetherthe acquisition, its purposes
and probableeffectswould be consistentwith the purposesof this act set
forth in section 103 (a),whethertheapplicant,or its directorsandofficersin
thecaseof a corporation,andanyproposednewofficers or directorsof the
institution involved would satisfy the testfor incorporators,directorsand
officers of a new institution undersection 1007 (a), andwhether the pro-
posedacquisition would be prejudicial to the interestsof the depositors,
creditors,beneficiariesof fiduciary accountsor shareholdersof the institu-
tion or corporationinvolved. As part of its investigation,the department
shalltransmittotheinstitution or thecorporationwhosesharesareproposed
to be acquireda copyof the applicationandall other informationreceived
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from the applicant,exceptsuchinformation which the departmentdeter-
mines shouldbe keptconfidential, for the purposeof receivingsuchcom-
mentsthereonassuchinstitution or corporationshalltransmittothe depart-
mentuponits request.

(e) Action by department—Withinsixty daysafterreceiptof anapplica-
tion undersubsection(c) or within alongerperiod not in excessof thirty days
after receipt from the applicantof additional information requiredby the
department,thedepartmentshall approveor disapprovetheproposedacqui-
sition andgivewritten noticeof its decisionto the app~licantandthe institu-
tion or corporationwhosesharesareproposedto beacquired.If thedepart-
ment approvesa proposedacquisitionwhich may result in a changeof
controlorownershipchangeof suchinstitutionor corporation-it~may-i-mpose
conditionsto beobservedaftersuchacquisitionwith respectto transactions
betweenthe institution involved andthe applicantor affiliate of the appli-
cant,with respectto dividendsor distributions by suchinstitutions,with
respectto employerelations, with respectto reimbursementfor any loss
occasionedbysuch ownership change or with respectto suchothermatters
asthedepartmentmaydeemadvisableon thebasisof thepurposesof thisact
set forth insection103 (a).Thedecisionof thedepartmentshallbesubjectto
reviewby theCommonwealthCourtin themannerprovidedby law.

(I) Requirementsasto proposals—Aproposalto acquireshareswhich is
madeto all or substantiallyall of the shareholdersof aninstitutionor acor-
porationwhich controls an institution shall, to the extent requiredby the
departmentin approvingtheproposal,providethattheproposalwill remain
openfor aspecifiedminimumperiodof time, thatsharesmaybe withdrawn
from depositprior to the time the personmaking the proposalbecomes
boundto acquirethem andthattherewill be prorataacceptanceof shares
offeredor depositedif theyexceedthenumberproposedto beacquired.

(g) Prohibition of misleadingstatements—Itshall be unlawful for any
persondirectly or indirectly to makeanyuntruestatementof amaterialfact
or to omit to stateamaterial factnecessaryin orderto makethestatements
made,in the light of the circumstancesin which theywere made,not mis-
leadingin connectionwith anyacquisitionof, or proposalto-acqu~r;shares
within the scopeof thissectionor in anyapplicationor submissionof infor-
mationtothedepartmentundersubsection(c).

(h) Regulationsby department—Theenforcementand implementation
of thissectionshallbesubjectto regulationby thedepartment.

(i) Exemptions—Noapprovalunderthis sectionshall berequiredfor an
acquisitionor proposalto acquiresharesin thecaseof either:

(i) anacquisitionor proposalto acquiresharesby the issuerthereofor
by a personwho atthe timecontrolstheinstitution or corporationwhose
sharesareproposedto beacquired;

(ii) a merger or consolidationwhich requires the approval of the
departmentor theComptrollerof theCurrencyof theUnited States;

(iii) a transactionby a broker-dealerwho doesno morethanperform
the customarybroker’sfunction in transactionson astock exchangeor in
the over-the-countermarket, who receivesno morethanthe customary
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broker’scommissionandwho doesnot solicit, or arrangefor thesolicita-
tion of, orders;or

(iv) atransactionof a typeexemptedby regulationof the department
in thelight of thepurposesof thisactsetforth in section 103 (a).
(j) Penalties—Aviolation of the provisions of this section shall be

subjectto thecivii andcriminal penaltyprovisionsof thisact.
Section2. Section1 16(a)(iii) of the act, addedJune25, 1986(P.L.259,

No.69),isamendedtoread:
Section 116. Authorizationof ReciprocalInterstateBanking

(a) Definitions—Asusedin thissection:

(iii) “Region”—shall mean,in addition to this State, the statesof
Delaware,Indiana, Kentucky,Maryland,NewJersey,Ohio,Virginia and
WestVirginiaandtheDistrict of Columbia.

Section3. Section 1 17(a)(viii) of the act, added December18, 1986
~P.L.1702,No.205),is amendedto read:
Section117. Authorizationof Regional,ReciprocalOperationsof Savings

Banks
(a) Definitions for purposeof section—Thefollowing wordsandphrases

whenusedin thissectionshallhave,unlessthe contextclearlyindicatesoth-
erwise,thefollowing meanings:

*

(viii) “Region’‘—the Statesof IDelaware, Indiana, Kentucky, Mary-
land, New Jersey,Ohio, Virginia andWestVirginia, andtheDistrict of
Columbia.

Section4. This actshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The18thdayof May,A. D. 1988.

ROBERTP. CASEY


